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Oleson to Have Charge of: WORLDWOULDMISS New Business Men Like

OmaHas Welcome to ThemA uto Show Music
Madison County Teacher'; Whose --

Schootls 100 Per Cent Red Cross; 'LITTLE GAS WAGON - TheAfones-Hansen-Cadill- ac , com

15Trucks and Passenger Cars

have found theuiomobile
dealers in the city of OinahVlo be a
fine lot of men, workingitlifther in
harmony, and generous in assisting
newcomers. .

' ?VVe 1tjr he automobile jdtalers to
be .'on the Job,' whether it'tlong the
lineof giving erfCfTd ivners, or in

assiigvthe coinittee-- n war sav-

ings stamps in 'going over-4h-e top,' n
Red Cross work, in Liberty bond
drKes,and in furnishing mdiiey for
allof these. The automot)ilefellows
seem to be digging right in, ieiy

:

that Ir. Jones and,.heare very much
pleased . with theirtilocation, and
speaks with enthusiasm of the future
of the Cadillacin Omaha. Mr. Han-
sen's wife andwo boys will follow
him to Omaha very5K"0n, and Mr.
Hansen expects to. make Omaha his
p'erraaftent home. . " ;":

London Forts to Remain Open. ;
4.London, Jan. 26. The Report tha
the port of London will be .closed to
merchant shipping was denied "tonight
in an official statement issued by the
shipping controller. . v w

pany is; now established m the large
buildiirg at Twenty-sixt-h and Farnam,
formerly known as the Drotffiraond
building, and express themselves, as
highly pleased with the reception they
have had in the city of Omaha.

Mr. Hansen said: "Mr. Jones and
myself have been treated fine in Om-
aha so far. We have been extended

Have Become an Almost In-

dispensable Adjunct to
Business. -

' 1

Green Garden precinct in Madison

county has a Lutheran parochial
school, which is one of the first, if

not the first, scboolrjn. the' state to
become 100 per cent member of thei

great cturtesy and have had a pleasantf - Were all automobiles and Red Cross, withf.every' one of the 48motor
reception wherever we have gone. ay." .Mr. Hansen goes on.; tofsgydriven vehicles ordered from the pupils a' merither at $1. At one time

there was some! talk of the
of Green Garden precinct, but

A. F. Meyers, the teacher of this
Lutheran parochial school, has shown
hat this is a community alive to the

every need of the government of the
United States in this war crisis.

Mr. Meyers carried on the thrift:
Stamp campaign in his parochial
school at the same time that he car- -

I 3

L I r

streets and from the jcountry, roads
for a period of 30 days, what would
happen to the business interests of
America? ,

A prominent official of one of the
. national associations recently placed

such a proposition before members
of the trade, who marveled and pon-
dered, and started from that time to
"study the automobile situation as it ried on the Red Cross campaign. On

the first daythe children brought in
$500 in subscriptions for thrift stamps,
or an average of more than $10 per
PHP!1:

. ... .

R. OLESON.
sis. A! ' 'fit 4R. Oleson, well known Omaha musi

This tired tne parents wan Keenest
interest, and when the books were
checked up at the end of the week, ;

it was found that the parents had
subscribed a total of $4,515. ,
; The Red Cross .activities of the
school children also drew the interest,
of the parents, so that a very large

really is. Few of them had realized
in the rush of their business the real
necessity of the passenger car and
motor truck to the business of the
day, and the question brought home
to them the fact that business
throughout America without motor
cars would be at a standstill, and al-

though the readjustment was madls
'to the old style of transportation,
business of today would be an im-

possibility under former transporta-
tion methods by horse entirely.

C 6. Rieman, vice president and
general manager of the Elgin Motor
Car corporation, feels that the motor--

driven vehicle is an indispensable
' necessity to America at all times,

percentage of them hastened to join
the Red Cross without being solicited.

cian and orchestra leader, will have
charge of the music at the 13th annual
Omaha Automobile show to be held
at the Auditorium late next month,
according to announcement by Man-
ager Clarke G. Powell. ,

; Three orchestras will play at the
exposition. Mr. Oleson will lead the
main orchestra in the Auditorium
proper. A woman's orchestra will
play in the annex and a jazz band will

Tkiis . a H.a.tf tti.tr mif th'ia r
cinct into the position of having the 1 memberships and. thrift stamp pur- -

highest percentage of Red Cross I cnases in the county.

and at no time more than during the
great war. America's manhood is

- engaged so largely in war; and so fFChv Cash Prices Mean Substantial Sav'ngsnvcn inings at tne truck: exhibit.
; Mr. Oleson also plans a quartet or

many ot Americas young hustlers
are engaged in war occupations, that Imere must De an increase in em
ciency in every field. The motor ca.

' is labor-savin- g machinery, in the es HAPEM
J JJ THE CASH STUKE

Ji .....
iimauon or Mr. Kieman, and it a
time-sav- er in every department ofv. a ... i ! . Reflecting

sextet lor eacn ot the. rooms and
also is preparing for a sp'ecial musical
night. . .

More Cars Are Driven Home

Than Handled by Railroads
"A. E. Houghton, district repre-

sentative of Dodge Brothers, return-
ing from eastern cities confirms the
thought," says R. E. Davis, manager
of Murphy O'Brien Auto company,
that we have always held of the

. DU3HIC.1S. rvuioinouiics in uusiness Here's Some Interesting Grocery Prices for Monday's Sale
Th Highest Quality Merchandise and a Saving of 25 Per Cent to 50

l:
: Per Cent on the Cost of Living. ,

LIcenM No.
10 Ib. bent Whlto or Yellow Corn DRIED FRP1T8. FOR I'tDOINGS,

; meal for 4o
.

H-l- b. ck Blended Bye Klour. .1.S
24-l- b. ck Vyhoat praham Flour, S1.S6

eral popularity of the enclosed body
models of Dodge Brothers cars."

The number of closed cars even in
the smaller' towns was especially no-
ticeable. In- larger cities, onen cars

Five-Passeng- er21 -- lb. wek Rye Orahanr Flour.. i.SLSS,

are an economy and not an extra va- -
gance.

"Passenger automobiles have given
' greater service," said Mr. Rieman,
' 'and will give greater service in the
' 'United States, than is given by the
' railroad and street , railway systems' of America. The estimate has been

made that 3.700,000 passenger .cars
averaging 5,000 miles a year, and

- that is a low average, and carrying
three persons each, will give a total

'of over 55,000,000,000 passenger
miles. The estimate figures that this
mileage at 2 cents per mile is a

.return of $1,110,000,000 per year." --

The Elgin .Motor Car corporation,
according to Mr. Rieman, ,

believes

the hidden goodness
The outward appearance of the new Allen 41" is an

indication of its hidden goodness. x '
The Allen looks like a ty-e-

ll built car its perform-
ance proves that it is a well built car. -

Over five years of servjee among nineteen thousand
. r owners has established a firm confidence in its

worth. "v,j..':: ,.n ;v-- v, t,.;
Wherever it is knowfiifc is well known and well

Oatmeal, for... tie
were as scarce as the closed models
were a tew years ago.

Business as usual on the road nnd

Touring Car

81095

.' Four-Passeng- sr . ;

Roadster

81095

in the salesroom is evidenced by the
larger number of closed models, sold
during this winter season.

There have been more cars driven
if.Over th road from Detroit durinar

the last month than handled hv thtnat tnere will oe as a consequence
'of the necessity of the automobile '4sdrailroads, which indicates a condition

ir.n anu mitts,J -- Crown Muscatel Raisins. b....UHe
4 --Crown Muscatel Raisins. lb.,....15e
Fancy Calif. Seedless Raisins, lb.. ISe

v Fancy Seeded Raisins, pkg. .10c-lS- H

Fancy California Evaporated Apples,
per lb.:...;. .15

Fancy California, Evaporated Mulr
Peaches, per lb. . . . . , . 15c

Fancy California, Prunes; per lb.lJe
Fancy California. Table Figs, lb,..Oe
Fancy California Table Figs, pkg., 10c
Fancy Mulr Park Apricots, lb t5e
Fancy California, Bartlett Pears, per

lb '. .:..,.....S0cCondensed Mince Meat, pkg 10c
OMAHA'S BEST FRESH VEGE-

TABLE MARKET.
Fancy Cabbage, per lb I 1-- S
Fresh Shallots, Turnips, or Carrots;

per bunch .5
S lbs Fancy Red Cooking Onions... 10c
Old Rutabagas, Carrots, Turnips or

Beets, per lb.. f,i!Fancy Bermuda Onions, per lb....A.&
Fancy Head Lettuce, head....... J!o
Fancy Cauliflower,, par lb........trFancy Parsley. Jargav Jstnchea.. ..
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, lb ....70
Fancy Pscal '1Celery; bunch 45c

"

v OMAUA'S GREATEST TEA ANO
COFFEE MARKET. , ' '

Our famous Golden Santos Cof-
fee, the talk of Omaha, per lb...SOo

Diamond. H Santos, a fine family
Coffee, per lb..... ...... 23e

Porto Rloo Blend, a very fine drink.
per lb. .... ,, . J7e

Ankola Blend, equal to Coffee, sold
at 40c a lb., our nrice ana

mat instead of becoming better is be-

coming worse.

Five-Passeng-

Sedan

81395

All Prices' f. o. b.
Factory

business a great shortage of cars in
1918, and that second-han- d and used
cars will be higher in price, and that

Hew cars in the class of the Elgin

i
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10-l- can Table Syrup, for.,......6e
-- lb. can Table, Syrup, for Sfte

' can Table Syrup for.,... Mo
Omaha Maid Macaroni or Spaghetti,

per pk ...,..7eS lba, fancy Blue Rose Carolina Rice
for 2Se

J lba. California Brown Beam t5o
The best Hand Picked Navy Beam,

. per pound.; , 17 'o
Try the new Cornmeal Cracker, per

pound
No. I cana Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn,

per can .....nVte
No. S cam Pork and Beam, with

auce, per can ,14e
No. 1 cam Fork and Brans, with

sauce,, per. can IHe
No. 214 cana solid packed Tomatoes,

per can ...'....iMHeNo. S cam Golden Pumpkin, can..lu
No. I cans Jlomlny or Bauer- Kraut.

per can, I5e
Large bottles Plcklea ,or ,, Worcester

Sauce, per bottle.....' ...luo
. 1 1 os. Jar Pure Apple. Butter, per Jar

for ...i?S
Jar Fresh, Fruit Preserves, per

Jar ;.gse
lars Swift's Pride or
Diamond "C Soap SSo.

Fancy Bhellrd Popcorn, lb 9a
Suhepp's Cocoanut, lb , ,.80o
BUY APPLES. I.ES Tlf AW HALF

THE PB1CK OF OBANGES.
We have a car of fancy Washington

ww De limited. ,
Movie Film to Show How
' Indian Gas Bikes Are Made
Omaha motorcycle entllusiasts will

have an onnortunitv Mondav nitrht n(

Tremendously, severe have been the trial tesm-- ,
posed upon this jiewi and refined Allen. , '

Through the mountains f .lorado, over the sands "itJTer,ti9,
t up and down the . gruelling hills of Pennsylvanii-lhes- e

trials confirm, its greaf fund of power, rugged stamina and
exceptional economy.

The Allen Brothers have but one thought to build bo well and
so enduringly that Allen owners

'
will continue to prefer their

,s car.- -

With increasing forcelthe desirability of owning an Allen is
spreading throughout! the land. ,

: :X ' X4 v.'--
' " We want you fo see the "hidden goodness" of Allen arg as -

,

r Pictured and described m the new Allen catalog. A sectional
: .Jview,, th" entire car shows the latest motor, car mechanics,

and, in addition, each model is illustrated in natural color..

rseeing how a huge motorcycle fac-
tory works. For Monday night at
10:50 a $10,000 film- - shiJwintr hnw In- -
dian motoreycles are tmade will be
Hashed on the screen at the Hipp the-
ater. Sam F. Boord of the Omaha Bi.
cycle company is presenting the film.

Catalogue Shows Juct
How Parts Are Made

A novel means of showing the va-
rious working parts of v its auto-
mobile, the sealing arrangement, and
the exact proportions has bem ac-

complished by the Allen, Mator com-

pany of Foster ia, Q irt a catalogue
recently issue J.4'

A cross section drawing of the
entire car has been made, showing
the exact location and working po-
sition of each part ' Not only are
the working parts shown, but the
construction of parts such as the
seats, gasoline tank, rear axle, trans-

mission, etc, are shownValso.

Choice Basket-Fire- d Japan Tea,

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.
CARL CH ANGSTROM, President

i ne movie shows close ups ' of alt
the expensive machinery employed in
the manufacture of a motorcycle. .

The moving nicture showinir is a
, Jonathan Apples. This la elegant

oe
Choice Sun-Dri- Japan Tea, lb,...SftoChoice English Breakfast Tea, per

...40e
Breakfast Cocoa, per lb ...85o
Fancy Celyon, Oolong or Gunpowder- -

Ta, per lb...... ;........5e

vruit, notning "?".!?:.... $i.9
eo '

eating, per box
Western DistributorPer peck of 12 poundspart of the state dealers' convention,

which will be held Monday at the
Omaha store? Several factorvexoerts

Grocery and Heat Depts. Open at 7:30 A, end Close at S P. M. After 5 P, Omaha, Neb. -
Ti.J a a. a M.

Douglag
AVAv-AUsfi- A rarnim oireec. t PhoneJf Iwill attend and show the complete r--salt Payi TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pays I,. JT. y DEALERStine oi tne new ms models.

- f0'M" A yk propoitioa U ot unutiuu interest to you.
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nPrffi modest price of ; the Piige Linwood "Six-39- " tails to measure
.

the real value offered in this popular fivepassenger car.

; Even five hundred dollars more could not buy you greater utility,
because the Linwood provides eveiTthing a family could possibly

; require for daily motormg service. ' y
Comfort, roominess, sturdiness, reliability and beauty those are the

five qualities that especially distinguish this car among the light
sixes of popular price. - - , , , , ,

Yo? tike the Linwood and become as ehthisiastic over its merits
-- as the thousands of owners now driving it Ask for a demon

- . 6tration. ,

THIS GREAT CHALMERS ENGINE MEANS THE PASSING OF THE
FIGHT TO START "YOUR , ENGINE ONA', COLD DAY

How often'have youfpught'with your engine to staftton a cold day or
a cold night after it had.beentanding in the teethf "ihewind for an hour or so ?

Now, to step on the garter button in a curifent Chalsaers is almost to start
it no matter where the red shows in the thermometeif Five seconds is ample 'time to Tnost owners of current Chalmers for sending the engine away on the .

"

run. And another second or two means midsummer Softness with power to
tear through any wind or six inches of fresh snowfall ,

Remember: the "hot spot" and the "raiinVhora ' manifold do the big
emergency work. One pulverizes the gas sind warms it up and the other
shoots it on to the cylinders in IM condition for power and results. There's --

little that comes out of the exhaust that the engine hasn't made good use of.
- .The Vhot spot." Jtself is such' aurious, simple little device that it is well
worth a few minutes of your time jist to see it We will be glad to show it
and what it does. ;y :
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:
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fmo uS&T ISLWT ?nS S2850: Tcn Car "Six-J- 5-
'.

$179?: EST il etT n"?ix-- " J2850; Brooklands

. MT2 iSifffiTJ1 "Jcfeft18 Roadster $1330; iSrtmSor ;

or
$1925. All Prices f. a b, Detroir,

S3Q3PAIQE'DETROIT MOTOR CAR; COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
TOVR!NGCAH.r.PASSBNCER$lSB, TOORINC SEDAN . . . TOWN CAR LANrtilTT --r
STANDARD ROADS rUR . . SMS ' TOWMCAR. . SWS UMOUSINB LANDMW? I uoa

MURPHY-O'BRIE- N AUTO CO.

- riutBS w. w. usjTROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGS WITHOUT OTICB

i WESTERN IIOTOR CAR CO.
L'. .r-.'- '.v"'-'- : Western Distributors :::

2054 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb Phone Doug. 4904.
o 1814-1- 8 Farnam St Cfmaha. Phone Tyler 123,

Branch 'Lincoln, Hooper, Hasting, Neb, and Wichita, Kan.
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